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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY
AND -

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J, H. LAW,
57 59 & 8. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying Hotel) Specialty.

1MFOHTINOANU M'YINO IIIKKCT I'KOM

.MAKKK8, I CAN IM'I'LICATB I'KICKH

OF ANY WHOI.K8A1.B HOI'Mli.

HPKCIAI. IHCPAUTM ISN'T KOII

JKWKJ.RY, AIIT I'OTTKKY
A XI) SILK MOODS.

ALl.ARK ASKBDT- O-

--CADI. AT LAW'S.
FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS
tlv order of the owner I put on HAtcon thirc

yearn lime, only a umall amount of
Anntril,

60 Lotfl on Catholic Hill,
ttplemlid mountnin view, only 5 minute
from the court house, at from

75 to 150 Kacli,
Accorrilntf to nlxr ndlocntlon. Worth tlouhlc
am) three time the money. Klltcf uludvnmin
mmle to Improve the lottt.

I'DR HA 1.11- -, a ami 4 room hnum-n- , well
built, with fireplaecit.on tame hill, u property
at ftKiireti and tcrma to suit the purehutter.
Splendid opportunity fur Koplc of moderate
means to Netrurc or to build a comlortuhle
home.

FOR HAI.B OR TO RUNT 'J Inner tene-me-

twuftra, 12 and k roomnreectively,on
Jingle atreet. Well adapted for cheup hotel
or hoardinK houaea.

Moat .literal tcrma granted. IMnn and full
imrtlculnm with j. M. CAMI'HKl.L,

janU dUm Real liatate Oralt r.

Waltbr B. Owyn, W. W. Wftar.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Waiter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL E SJ ATE.
jLoana Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
tlntary Public. Ciiminiaaioncr. ot Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Ooathe- aat Court (Square.

(RTLANU BKU8.,
f

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Agents).
OIHcea: 2 iid ration Ave. Hccund fluor.

fchB-dl-

IIMAT.S AM WW RENT.

wANTKII

Three K""d men to Ktl lor n, cither tin aid
ttry or commlaalon Adilrrnt

MAY RMllTIIKKH,
Jan 17 d4t Kuraerjtrmcii. Rochcau-r- . N. V.

WANTED.
partner to mange In the innmilnettirc hi

.in article that sells mi readily Hint In our
vrnrs ut Its manufuclurc iinlrni could not lie
nllcd.

4. HID I'HOI'ITH?
s10,ooo or $1U.ooo Ih needed. I'or partlc-llhir- s

mldrc l. . PON
innlftdlw Anlicvlllc. N. C.

?OK RKNT.

lint handaome new Htore Room, Houth
4 Huuarc, next Wolie'n ninrtilr ynnl.

Iiinl4dlw J. A. TKNMi.NT.

HH HUNT.

r lore room, No. AO Routh M11I11 Htreet. und
1 . 11 office room.. l'owi-Mlo- given at ontv.

ply to

w ANTUD.

1 will pay the hluhcat wnjfea pnld in thin
it to a thoroughly trained cook, who la
:.inlv and a iiood cake and bread linker.

pply to C J. McCAI'K,
tin 111 dtf t Orove atreet.

W. 0. WOLFE,
In

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

of

He

New lot ufdralKnn Ju.t received. Larue lot of

Tnlileta and Mlnlw, very low for ah. Vou
by

will aave money liy lulling on me before
Is

Wareroo-m- Wolfe Building. H. It. Court be

Miinnre. neiHdflm

TAYlOR7T0UirBROt?ERT0lt
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLUMBING,

MTU AM AND OAM FITTINO,

TIN AND 8I.ATB ROOI'INO.

on

Furnacea and Heater.
Jobbing: Promptly i

1 Attended to.
No. 43 Patton Avenue.
Opera House Building-- .

JttlllOdftwlv

i.w.isawi'ti.i'- - viV(iiaX

1 4
I

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTABLIKHKI) 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
A fUTHGtAH H .

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, A8HEVILLE, N. C.

Wk DO NOT HULL ClIIOAI'
DlUr(iH, l)Ut WILL 8KM. XOV

Viwuh chuai', and if you
don't believe what we nay
irivo lis a trial and be con
vinced. Our prHW'rintion dv
nartiiient ih excelled uy none.
It h e(inii)Dcd with the best
U'oo1h that money can buy
trom 15. Merck, h. ll.bquibb,
Parkn, DnviH & Co., Jno.
Wvet.li & Itrn . and from other
leading manufacturingehem-ist- B

in thin country and Ku-ro- i',

whose goodrt for purity
cannot be nueKtioned. l're--

Hcriptionn filled at all bourn,
dav or niirht. and delivered
free of chargo to any part of
the city. Uur Htock of imiffn,
Patent Medi:incH and Druji,-giHt-

Sundries i'h complete,
and at nriceH that defy coin- -

petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all timenbe
served by competent

187U. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
IlBALRR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American' families. Palates
and tastes of iieonle who be
lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbuggetl by "( heap. John
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock anl
to arrive, all seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries, Ibiisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molnsses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molnsses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Tens and Coffees a
sMcinlty.

Mim-- Mcnts Cordon ri Dilwurth'a,
anil other lirnnila. I'luin I'mttlirtu, Calf n

Koot Jelly, etc. Pressed and Crvstnlized
tiiiiKvr. Shiiil Kik in kits. Rih-- lerriii(;s
nnri nil other coods in demnnd for the
llolidnys. S. K. KKI'LKR.
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NOTICU.

the Matter of II. J. Aloandrr und othrm,
ex inrte.

rsTiTioN run ai.k roa pahtitkin.
Ilv virtue of n decree of the Hilierlor Court
Buncombe county made and entered In the

aliove entitled cnuiie, the undersigned, coin
mis.lonrr therein npnulntcd, will sell at iuli

auction to the highest bidder, on the prem-
ises, Thunulnv, February 18. ia0. srvernl
valuable trncta of land on Cane Creek, In the
county of Iluncomlie, known as the J. II. A.
cxander lands, and being the land, occupied

said J. II. Alexander at the time of his
death, containing about B3U acre.. Bald sale

ordered by the court for partition among
tenant. In common and upin the following
term. of the purchase monry to

pnld In cash on day of sale, and the re-

mainder In two eiiiul Installments, to be se-

cured by note, and security, payable In one
and two years. A plat of .nld lands will lie
made and exhibited at thesnlc. This inn. 13.
1NIIII. CIIAH. W. MALONU,

Junto dltwt Commissioner.

JJIKKCTOKH' MUUTINl).

A called meeting of the lllrectors of The
Cltlsrn I'lihllshlng Co. will be held in the

Rooms this nftcrnoon ut S o'clock.

ANEW DBK1I, earrlully prepared by lead
of the Asheville bar ton

Ane.t parchment and heavy tint paper), cov
ering all necessary points, Just out and now

sale at the office of the Citiihn Pi'ULIsh
inn fn tin a Vnrlb r.,,r. Sill,,.- - flirt,,

Swannnnoa Hotel.
Unexcelled cul.lne.
Popular with tonrl.ta, families and busineta

aen.

Btectrlc cars pass the door.
RAWI.a. PRO..,

fcbldly Propr's.

'a,ijrjMis jWju.- -.

TO PROTECT MICA.

The Committee on WayM and
Means IjHlemt to. AruumenlH,
Washington, Jnnunry 16. The wafva

and means committee (juve its
Inst public licui-iu- ol kt8(iiib interesled
in the tariff ciueation. One or two Bcn- -

tlcmcn interested in the (In lies on luinlier
and coucr were heunl and aiiiititadoneii
(jave their viewa upon the propriety of
placiiiK a duty upon mien or putting it
on the free lint. Manufacturers of stoves
were the pnneipnl advocates ol putting
it on the free list. T.ie electrical iustru-mei- .t

mnnnluctures also wnnted it free.
One of these snid the American mica
could not be split into ns line sheets as
loreiKn mica.

George H. Randall, a C.riil'ton, N, II.,
mica mine owner, took the stand and
contradicted the statements of the pre
vious witnesses, lie had lieen in the
business twenty-seve- n years, and had
never nenrn until tne question ol amy
came uit of a simile fault bcinc found
with the clcn vnire of American mira. He
exhibited a numlicr of speciinens blasted
from his mine, which he said were lully
counl to the forciun products. Niarly
all the mica mines in the Cnited States
had been compelled to shut down within
tlic last lour years owing to loreigncom
petition, and unless a duty was imposed
it was "koihI bve" to American mica
mines. He asked a duty of $1 n pound.

Col. J. M. Gerr, of South Carolina,
wanted u duty on mica.

Congressman liwurt, of North Caro-
lina, read a statement tir)nnK u protective
duty on micu. The mica market of the
I'nited States was now controlled by
half starved miners of India, and he
wanted a duty that would make up the
diltcrctice in liilmr. He had introdiKid u
bill lixinK a sHi'itic duty of fifty centB
kt pound, but n consultntion witn mien

mine owners in North Carolina led him
to believe that the rate was too low.

WALKER BUINK'N FI'NEKAI,

The Chaplain') Tender and Feel- -

Inn Prayer.
Wasiiinrton, I). C, Jnntiary 10.

The funerul of Walker Blaine will take
place Saturday at eleven a. m. from the
church of the Covenant ( Presbyterian.)
The body will be interred ut Oak Hill
cemetery.

In his prayer tlumorninu,tuev.liupmin
said : "Almighty God. we come before
thee tins day Hearing in the arms ol our
tenderest svmpathv, thy servant, the
Secretary of Slate from whose hands the
staff ol his advancing years has fallen,
nnd bis broken hearted wile from whom
the ho)ie and joy of her life has
taken. In these dark hours, when the
soul sits dumb in the shadow of a great
affliction, when all the tumult of the
world withdraws and seems ns an idle
bauble, and honor an I pleasures of the
world have lost their value and their
charm, to who must we go, but to thee,
oh, Christ, who hast the words and in-

spiration of eternal life."

The l.lat of Confirmation
Washington. D. C. January 16. The

following nominations have been con-
firmed bv the senate:

Civi' service commissioner Theodore
Kosevclt, of New York, nnd Hugh S.
Thompson, of South Carolina.

Collectors of customs J. H. Devercux,
Brunswick, Gn.; F. K. Gunliv, Tain pa.
Fl.i.;T. H. Johnston, Charleston, S. C;
II. W. Duingcrfield, Tnppohuitnock, Vn.;
T.J. Jnrrett, I'etersburg, Vn.; I. W.
Fisher, Richmond, Vn.; E, J. I'eiiiiy-nacke-

Wilmington. N. C.; Roliert Han
cock, jr., I'ainlico, N. C: W. G. Hender-
son, I'earl River, Miss.; W. R. Shepherd,
Analailiicolu, Fin.; and II. D. H. Clay.
New ort News, Va.

Surveyor of customs C. C. Wimbush.
Atlitntn, Ga.

Postmasters Alabama, C. W. Buckley,
Montgomery, 8.- Gilliert,' Decatur, W.
Miller, Tuscaloosa; Mississippi, J. A. Ma-hon-

Holly Springs; South Carolina, I..
K. Owens, Marion; Tennessee, A. W.
Wils, Nashville, J. T. H. Wilson. Murfrccs-Imrougl- i.

W. Sellings, McKciuic, und (.
M. Taylor, Covington.

The Wabssh River RlHlnyr.
Cairo, 111., January 1 6. Three hundred

liersous ut the car mill have lieen d

to leave their homes by a sudden
rise in the Little Wulmsh river, und it is
feared thut a still larger number will

to abandon their dwellings and
lake to high ground. The river is out of
its banks nnd the northern part of

is flooded to a depth of twenty lift
in tome place and from 75 to 100 houses
have been submerged. The houses have
all been vacated and the people are seek-

ing refuge in the spare room of their
neighbors in the southern part of the
town. Vast stretches of lowland and
meadow are underwater, and a number
of animals have been carried away or
drowned in the fields. The finer rail,
boards and other drift borne down the
stream by thernging wntcrsindicntrthnt
the farmer have suffered severely. Much
hav on the bottom lands has Inx-- ruined.
It is reported that the worst is yet to
come and that the people in the towns
along the Little Wabash are prcpuriug
for the worst. At Corwin it is exiected
that the river will rise tilteen feet higher
If this does lui)icn the result will be

A Televraph Company Fall.
Nk w York, January lfl. The following

circular was received this morning by
those to whom it was addressed. It is
understood that the Postal Telegram
Company was the purchaser. No quota-
tions we're sent out this morning.

"To all subscriber of the Commercial
Telegram Company: The Commercial
Telegram Company is coniicllrd to an-
nounce that the prowrty hcretil'iireoK-r-nte-

by it has been sold at a sheriff's sale
to satisfy judumentsiigninst the coinnany
and now rinds itself unnble to continue
to distribute niter this date, quotations
which have heretofore been supplied to its
customers. Gkokor W. Cahpkr,

"Secretary."

He UelM a Meal Num.
Danvii.i.k, January 18. The some-

what celebrated cusc of Pickrlsinier
against the Kielunond und Danville rail-
road was decided here y in favor of
the plaintiff, giving him $ III, (Mil) dam-
age forinjuries received while on a train.
He was travelling on a freight train with
a load of cattle and fell trom the box
car, receiving serious injuries. The case
hid been pending for six Years nnd this
was the second trlnl. In the former
trial the plaintiff got a verdict for $10,-00-

The case went to the supreme
court and a new trial was granted. This
time ie gets the old verdict with five
year' interest added.

A Mew Trial Oranled.
Ralkich, N, C, January 10. The Su-

preme Court y granted a new trial
to Father Boyle, the Catholic priest con-
victed of rax.

THE RACE PROBLEM.

SENATOR BI'TI.KK SPEAKS OM
THKMCHJF.CT.

The Hoiiims Meantime DlMcuHHea
the World') Fair Project, and ait
I'snulCmnetto No ConcluHlon
Kant and Weat Ulvldlnic l.lne.
Wakiiincton, January lfi. SliNATU.

The senate has missed the concurrent res
olution reported from the eominiitcc on
nuance reiiucsting tne ol the
Treasury not to take any steps towards
making n new lease of the seal fisheries
until alter February zo.

Among the bills reported from t lie com-
mittee nnd placed on the calendar were
tlirlollowitig: Approprin ling $40,000 lor
a statue hi Washington of James Madi-
son: for the removal of the Indian pris
oners in the cast (Geroninio's band) to
Fort Sill, lutliuil territory.

The Senate then took up the bill intro
duced by Mr. Butler on iAicnilier 12, to
provide for the emigration ol persons of
color Ironi tne Mititliern Mates.

Mr. Butler proceeded to address the
senate. lie proposed to discuss the sul
jeet, he said, entirely outside of pai ty
lincs. and to make a Irank, dispassionate
statement of facts and experiences. II
other took it upon themselves to give par-
tisan or sectional coloring, the rcsnonsj.
Iiility would rest with (hem. To his mind
it was too grave n subject to betlislorted
by party considerations or confined
within the narrow boundaries and limits
of party lines. It rose above party or

..I I .1 - I ... I ..I ,L.ciuiai, iiiiu (icncrvcu in is: iiciu niiove mc
sections. Ctipiditv had brought the Af-

rican here, cupidity had inveigled the Chi-
naman here, and euiiiditvhad driven him
out, The Indian had I urn here and would
not lie reduced to slavery, und so the In
dian was hounded and corralled. lie was
hounded and corralled now, but he was
still here, and what were we to do with
the Indian? Make n ciiizcn ol him? Give
him the ballot, with full civil and politi
cal rights? Why not? The Indian was
here lielore the white man, the African or
the Mongolian. He spoke of the grant-
ing of suffrage to the colored man a a
crate which had come on the hem of bat
tle; but us having Ix-e- neither wise nor
judicious. But the act was done and lie
could not sec now now it was to In-- un-

done. He would not discuss the rcsixin-sibilii- y

for it. lie would admit for the
sake of argument that both sections nnd
mith iMihln-n- l parties were responsible.

Some who Held u high rank in
the intellectual world held that in

ol the African nice in this coun-
try was to lie seen the hand of God for
the accomplishment of a great purpose
in another hemisphere. Uveitis, Mr.
Ilullcr said, nina-are- to them
selves in a manlier to justify such a con- -

elusion. The race question raised by
chance changing the altitude of the two
races toward earli other was burning
evidence that the issue was not confined
to any locality, section or party. What
was to become of the '.'ihi.iioo Indians in
this country mid of the 100,000 China-
men wax li dillicull problem, but the
most profound inquiry applied directly
to the pending bill, and that was what
was to Ik the fate of the six or eight s

of iiciocs in this country. They
were citizens; thev hail the ballot; tlu--

had all the civil and political riubls
which the white men had, and which
were denied to other colored nice.

Would the colored people in the I'nited
Stntes, he nsked, Ik nlile to maintain
themselves on nn equal footing with the
white men. and so as not to icopariliic
the well being of American institutions?
The opinion apn-nrc- tolie growing that
they could not. An honest t Hurt should
lie made to ascertain why nut and to de-

termine what was liest tit In-- done. The
interest of both races minimi that the
problem should be cnrcUilly weighed nnd
Inirly dealt with. He coiiiisscd that the
problem oppressed him with its gravity
and ditlicullies It was too serious to Ik
trilled with and too urgent to lie ignored
or neglected.

Mr. Hutu r relcrred to the absence ol
the colored people trom nllhiuh iHisititiu
in this country nnd saw in that fact the
orool ol all unrclentiHi!. unlorgivuig. in
curable race prejudice. If nnyliody, he
said, had predicted before the war that
tne Miutuern mate wouiii, witiuti a icw
years, be represented in both house ol
congress by men who wen- - then slaves
he would have been laughed at ami De
rided as a ncgpiphilial, ami if, after
many negroes were in congress, it had

predicted that in ten year not one
negro would Ik sitting in cither house
the prediction would have had few

Anil so il uuv one to
day that within half a century not it full
blooded, genuine negro would lie found
in the I'nited Stales, he would not lx-- be
lieved ; mid yet there were nun who ex-

pected that very thing.. It was unsiilc.
therefore, to enter the domain of proph
ecy on the quest iun. The scenes sliillcd
so' rapidly, the uiiextxvted so olten hair
. I I .1 I 1. . .!....X71IC1I llllll UlCCVCIIl IIIIIIIWl-- CIICH IflllVI
with such unforeseen precipitation that
he almost dumbfounded by the
historic kaleidoscope, and was impressed
with the profound sense ol human Humil
ity to shape and control event.

The lull, lie Mini, coiiteuipiatetl tne
gradual, orderly, voluntary movement ol
t he colored people out of the Soul hern
Stale, and provided government aid to
enable thrin to do so. If he were called
ux)ii for nutlioiity whereby congress
could prox-rl- make such an appropria-
tion ol money he should point to the

to aid the Indian in
moving out of the Northern, Middle nnd
Southern States, and to the appropria-
tions to exclude Cliinntncn. It apix-are-

to him that it would lx-- a prox-- exercise
of the constitutional power of congress
to appropriate moiiev fur the national
or general wcltare. Tliccitiircusliipol the
negro stietigtiieueii tins claim over nun
ol the Indian lor such govcriiinciinl
assiitnucc.

Mr. Hoar replied to Mr. Butler, g

his protosition a the most
astonishing that had ever Ix-e- heard in
the legislative history of the senate.

Mr. HliiirsMikc against the bill, which
be declared to lx- cither a innnilcst impos-
sibility or an absurdity.

Thr'bill then went over without action.
It will be called up again next Tuesday,
probably, when Mr. Ingall will address
the senate in opposition in it.

Mr. Pasco gave notice that on Monday
next he would address the senate ontlic
sulitccl of the lei era control ol elections,

Mr. Teller presented t lie credentials of
Wilbur F. Sanders nnd ThomnsC. Power
ns senator elect from the Stale ol Mon
taun. They were read and referred to the
committee on privileges and elections.

Mr. Pugh desired to hiivcthcntithority
given to the committee to send for the
persons and iiaixrs. nut Mr. teller sug
gested that that was n matter which
should lie lilt to the committee llsell.

Mr. Ilnwlev entered a motion to recon
sider the vole by which n bill was passed
ycsicrun T grinning co iiicviiy ui etc. nn
uiistiue. Via., part of the military rcscr-
vutioo. He suit that there were several

similar bills before the committee on mil
itary annus, mid the committee was
waiting lor information from the war de-

partment.
After an executive session the senate

adjourned to Monduy.

HOl'SIJ. Mr. linloe, of Tennessee, in
troduced u bill, directing the secretary of
war to investigate the claims tor the use
of church and school buildings by the
I'nited States troopsduringthe rebellion.
Referred.

Mr. McKiulcy, from the committee on
rules, reported a resolution for the

of u committee on the World'
Fair, to consist of thirteen mcmlwr,
which committee shall within three days
report n plan by which the house can de-

termine the Bite of the proposed fair; and
subsequently report a bill providing for
the fair.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, as a minority
of the committer reported a substitute
resolution us follows:

"Whereas, on the lHth nud --'0th (lavs
of DccemlKT, and at other tunes, the
house referred to the committee on foreign
affairs, divers bills, and me
morials, touching on the protected
World's Fair of ISOL', thereby, giving
lull jurisdiction to I lint committee of the
whole subject matter, and the said com-
mittee bus given exhaustive considera-
tion to the same,

"Resolved, That the committee on for-
eign ufliiirsla instructed to report n resolu-
tion providing n met hod of selecting the lo-

cality of the World's Fair ol 18UJ, by a
vote of the house of representatives. First,
whether said fair shall lx-- held east or
west of the Alleghany mountains
Second, the selection ol the place lor
locating of said fair.

"After such a vou-sha- have been taken
the committee ut the earliest possible
day shall report the bill providing for the
World's l air in lhii.', to ix-- iiciu at the
place selected asalMive provided."

Immediately n lively debale in
which the friends of each of the citicscon-u-stin- g

for the location ol the fair look
part.

Mr. Hilt, of Illinois, chairman of the
committee on foreign affairs, favored the
substitute resolution, and testified to the
vigorous und faithlul work which that
committee had performed in relercnce to
the projected World' Fair. Thenute
having Ix-e- selected by the house com-
mittee, it could within twenty-fou- r hour
report a plan lur the fair which would lx-

satisfaetorv to all memlx-r- s of the house.
Mr. Marrow, of Cablorma, took the

some view, declaring that the committee
on loreign nlVairshad proceeded diligently
and cffcclivcly to the consideration of
the question. He inn ted n ripple of
laughter by asserting that, no matter
what site was selected, the real exhibi-
tion would lx-- held in the city, which
he had the honor to represent, ban
Frnncisco did not rely on artificial aid.
It would be the site of an exhibition
without any assistance on the part of
congress.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, favored the
majority resolution. He raid that, prior
to the appointment of the committee on
loreign affairs, the gentlemen represent-
ing the competing cities had en lend into
a compact that the Sx-cia-l committee
should lx-- created. All St. Louis asked
was that n special committee should lx--

nniMitnted bv the that that
committee should contain an equal num- -

lx-- r ol Irienils ol the lour cities competing
fur the fair. The gentlemen might rest
issured that no representative ol Mis

souri ami no friend of St. Louis would
ask that that city should have any ad
vantage. She needed none. II licr Irienils
could not secure the site without violat-
ing the compact, St. Louis did not want
il. He asked that the ngiwmcnt lx-- cur-
ried out in good faith and that the ma
jority report be adopted.

Mr. : pringcr, ot Illinois, ociik-- tiiai
that there had Ix-e- any compact be-

tween the representatives of the comix-t-

ing cities. It was true that they had
agreed to request the sxaker to cull a
meeting of the committee on rules in or
der to create a six-cu- committee, but
the only intention of that agreement
was that the committee might sit dur
ing the holiday reccs.

.Mr. Match cliarnclcnxeti .Mr. spring
er' nrgument n a "sixx-ia- l pleading.
1 he representatives did not know that
the gentlemen thev had tmi led with
were looking around lor loop nole
through which to crawl out ul nn hou- -

iriible contract.
Mr. Springer denied that there had

any compact. He denied the right
of uny gentlemen to meet in a hotel par-
lor and make a compact to bind the mem
ber ot the house.

Mr. Hatch replied thnt if the represent
atives ot Llucago Had not intcutlcit to
keep the compact thev should never have
invited the honorable men to meet them.

Mr. Turner, of New in k. strongly op
posed Mr. Caution's proM,siliou that
the house should first vote on the ques-

tion of tlx-- site cast or west of
lire Alleghany mountains. Il wn an
unfair attempt to force the nicnilx-r- s liv-

ing west of the Alleghnnie to
vote to hold the World' Fair west of
those mountains, and then the friends of
Chicago exacted those living east to go
to their help. Who hud ever
heard ol dividing the cast against the
west. It was bad enough when the
south divided against the north. Here
was n proposition to form unotlicr sec
tional line and il came in the guise of lair
iilav.and those who were uutortuiialc
enough to Ik in the minority I though il
was u strong minority I who livid cast
it the Allcghiimvs stood in their places
to object to the uuiiiitural alliance
against their rights. (Applause. I

Mr. Crisp criticised Air. Cannon'
proHiition that the house should vote
on t lie liiireast or west of the Alle-

ghnnie its iKing unfair to Wnsliiugtoniind
New York. The "compact" between the
representative of the four citie was
again brought into discussion and some
sharp sparing occurred iKlween Mr.
Hatch and Mr. Cannon. Finally Mr.
Cannon muddied his resolution by strik- -

ino out the clause rrouirnm a vole to oe

first taken on limiting the fair east or
west of the Alleghany mountains. The
vote was taken on substituting Mr. Can-

non's resolution fort bnt reported by Mr.
McKinlev nud it wn. dclcntcd; yea 140,
navs 14X

Mr. Springer, (rising to question, of
privilege I said limi ne una Kept ciose
inllv ol the vote and hi tally did not
ngrec with the ollicinl tally, without Im

pugning any one lie asked lor a recount.
The recount reversed the lonner rcult
and the substitute wn agreed to, yens
131 nays 134. Then much contusion en
sued ns to the next step to in par-
liamentary proceeding. Many mcmlKt-- s

contended that the next vote should be
taken on Mr. Mckinley s resolution ns
n mended bv the substitution ol Mr. Can
non' resolution, but the Sienker held
the oilier way and stated that the next
vote was upon substituting the majority
resolution, (as amended) lor the original
resolution. It wns referred to the com-

mittee on rule. Th vote was wutcbed

with intense interest, and when it was
known, ut the end ol the roll call, that
the resolution had been delented by a tie
vote. Mr. Springer, who hudj voted in
the nfhrmitive, changed his vote to the
negative, in order to Ik able to move for
a reconsideration. The substitute was
rejected, yeas 133, nays 13f. Mr.
Springer moved to reconsider, and Mr,
McKinley moved to lay that motion on
the table, pending which the house at

.uu adjourned.

A FEW NEWS ITEHN.

In Clinton nnd Wiekliffe.Kv.. two hun
dred woplc were mnde destitute by the
storm oi last hunday.

The little King of Spain continues to
improve, and the muttermgs ot revolu-
tion are silenced for the time.

Lord Napier, the hero of the Abvssminn
war, distinguished for the capture of
Aiagaaiu, tne capital, lor wmcn exploit
ne receive" one ol Ins titles, died a lew
nays ago of the prevailing epidemic.

The Wells & Fargo Kxprena Com-
pany was robbed at --Dallas, Texn, on
the 14th of a box containing $11,000.
A colored porter has been arrested on
the charge of committing the theft.

It is possible that Judge Bookstaver
may Ik imKached lor the part he took
in the Flack divorce case. The bar asso-
ciation of New York has just passed some
very strong resolutions denouncing his
course of conduct in the affair.

The explorer Stanley and his party
have reached Cairo, where Stanley had
an interview with the Khedive. We aup-kjs- c

he is on his way to liurojK to re-
ceive some of the incense of uppluuse
awaiting him.

Count Volekoff, mid several other Rus-
sian officers committed suicide in St. Pe-

tersburg on the 14th rather than encoun-
ter the penalties incurred for a conspir-
acy against the Cxar in which they were
implicated.

The national convention of the colored
people met in Chicago yesterday. There
is a strong opposition element in the
body, und it will not be harmonious in
its rclutions to the colored delegates, cer-
tainly not in connection with the whites.

An nnonymous benefactor has just
made his annual gift to Mr. Laboucliere.
editor of the London Tnilh, of 10,000
new silver siXKnccs to Ik distributed
among the Hior children in the work-
house, workhouse schools and infirma-
ries..

John Mnhoney, known from his skill
in milking his escapes trom jail as Jack
Shepherd, has been arrested in New
York together with a lurge gang of
thieve with which he was associated.
He has the tlistinetion of being the worst
thief in America.

Matilda Dent, of Lock port, N. Y.. be- -

came insane after the death of her hus
band, and a watch was put on her to
keep her from doing herself harm. She
eluded it, and threw herself into a brond
ditch containing nlxiut four feet of wa
ter. She was followed by a dog which
tried to save her. Failing in this, he
went off and led a searching party to the
Sxil, and her dead hotly wits recovered.

Jerome Hopkins, nn American mini- -

ciun, lecturing on music and producing
oratorios in London, has been amusing
Inmsell lor a year past in Dr.
Crosby with annoying letter and postal
card. The dix-to- r failed to pay Hop-
kins about $15 due for admission cards,

nd the latter is trying to get even by
abusive lettcrsnnd'mulicious postals. Af
teru year s endurance irosny turned on
his iKrsecutor. had him arrested and held
for lilx-l-.

Cicero Boll, of Carthage, III., has heard
good news. He belong to nn old, but
much reduced New England family, which
Ixi-- a me scattered over the country, une
of them living in Newark, N. J., recently
broke by accident an old family mirror,
and the fracture enposed an old deed
made by tlic Indian to tne Moll lamilv
for a tract of land in the Moknwk Val-

ley, N. Y now a thickly settled nnd rich
country. The proxrty is valued nt $6,- -

000,1 MM).

Kugiiiecr Currnn, of the steamship
which was burned in the great

elevator fire at Baltimore Monday night,
was iKhcvctl to have in the ship.
He has turned up nil right. He wits Ik-lo-

when the ship took lire, nud could
not reach the dock owing to the dense
smoke, which drove him in the ninn bole
in the vessel's keel. There he fell uncon-
scious. Only the tipKr works of tin-shi-

were burned out, und the firemen
extinguished the flames. Currnn wurked
through the debris, und finally came out
unhurt.

The freak of an Artesian well in South
Dakota is like what we used to read of
in the Arabian Nights where half knowl
edge of an incantation could liberate one
ot the genu out ol n bottle, nut want ol
the other half of the Sx-l- l failed to get
him back. So the Dakota well has
flowed, nnd nobody could stop it, and it
made a lake of 40 acre, and there was
no other place to make a lake, and it
damaged prox-rt- to the amount of $40,-00-

nnd it kept on running. The well
throw n stream six inches in diameter
150 feet high.

Beautifully l.ew In Mew York.
Nkw York, January lfl. The ltenlth

officers were right when they announced
thir lielirf n week niro vestcrdnv that
the epidemic of influenza had reached its
height.- tin that day the mortality in
this city renched 250. To-dn- after fall
ing oil' steadily during the week, the rec-

ord stands exnrtly one-hal- Of these 23
are due to pneumonia; bronchitis, 12;
consumption, it; iniiucnin without com
plication, 1 1 ; iufluenin complicated with
other diseases, cnicny pneumonia, l.i.

The Urlp at Chicago.
Chicago, January 16. Report

ccived nt the health office yesterday were
not of an encouraging nature, eleven of
eighty-seve- death certificate were re
turned hnvinu the word "intlucnin on
the line niter "cnuse of death." The
number of victims of the grip wn the
ame a that rcMirted Tuesday, but the

increase of deaths trom other diseases
wns something alarming, it being larger
by seventeen thnn on the previous uny,

HI xi Indiana Hansred.
Fort Smith, Ark., January lfl. Six

Indians were hanged here together to
day for murders committed in the Indian
Territory. Austin was a Chickasaw.
Hilly, Willis, jnnes.Gcoin and Burns were
Choctaw. The victim were all white
men and robbery wns the object in each
case. Two other C lux-taw-s were also to
have Ix-e- hanged y but their sen-

tences were commuted by the President,

Head OBsrlnt.
Washington, lanunrv 16. Bond of

ferings y aggregated $816,500, ac
cepted $801,000 tour per cent at u

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4 South Main St.
Tlw Ohl Year has drawn to a close,

nnd with the beginning of the New Year

we wish to thnnh the public Cor their
imtroimgc und recognition of our efforts
to ilo our full duty. We are fully con-

scious that it is to them that we owe ihe

iinvxiKctetl success of the past year, in

which our business litis lieen more than
doubled, and we am only regard it as a
new evidence thut our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who ure cautions in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nuture and extent of his

business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru
pulous cure and honesty are paramount
in importunce. If these ure virtues in
all onlinary business transactions, they
liecotne sucrvd duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can he a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the hie, ot
those dealing with the Apothecary de
pends upon them. He consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar
macy suffers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than tlieir sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
he men with conceptions of business so
vagueihut tbeyexKct to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. Tltere are
no other moral principles required lor
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin
fluenced by the visions ofgold along the
road of questionable or deceitful prac
tices is the only foundution for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Vharmncy, whereas a matter of neces
sity it must he combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as t secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we have
cntleavoretl to live up to, ami to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
We hope our former pattona will show
the same kindness towatd us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
thut no action ol ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa-

vors. Yours truly.
J. S. GRANT, Ph. C, Pharmacist,

24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S
Special Announcetueut for

the Year and Season
or 1890.

We invite the attention of

the Ladies to our elegant
stock of Dry floods, Fancy
floods, Notionn, Underwear,
nnd Hosiery, Centemeri

flloves, Foster (Jloves, Driv

ing (iloves, Riding Hats and
Caps, l'lushes, China Silks,
Felts, and nil stylish mate-

rials for fancy work.

We are closing out the bal
ance of our l'lush Wraps,
Newmarkets and Jackets at
ow prices. We offer bargains

in Wool Hlnnkets, Underwear
and Hosiery.

Remember that wo have
moved nil fients' Furnishings

into the Clothing department
and have now the only com-

plete Ladies' department in

Asheville.

The Clothing department
adjoins the Dry floods store,
and we offer spwial induce
ments to buyers of Overcoats
and Suits. Our stock is the
best in the city. Our prices
the lowest. Dunlap Hats,
Manhattan Dress Shirt,
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists
are our specialties.

Special orders solicited for
goods not in our stock, with-

out risk to purchaser.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 48 0. Maln'StUt Corner

Bag-l-c Block.
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